DY. COLLECTOR ORDERS TO STOP HILL CUTTING IN SALIGAO

Panaji, January 19, 2018
Pausa 29, 1939

The Dy. Collector (DRO) Incharge of Flying Squad Team, North Goa District, has ordered the concerned persons to immediately stop the work of hill cutting which is carried out in the property bearing Survey No. 132/1 near Western Club of Saligao Village Bardez Taluka. The Dy. Collector has further asked the concerned persons to explain as to why action should not be taken for restoration of said land, within three days from receipt of the order.

The order issued stated that said site was inspected by Flying Squad Team and reported that hill cutting is carried out for area admeasuring about 18.0X2.0X1.5mts (approx) in the property and also retaining wall is undertaken on the site and thereby prime facie the activity appears to have caused violations of provisions of Section 17-A of the Town and Country Planning Act 1974 and other regulations.

The order also states that if the concerned persons fail to produce the required documents to the aforesaid property, it will be presumed that he/ she is not in possession of the same and the Town and Country Planning Department will take action towards the restoration of the said land in question and further needful action as deemed fit.